
 

 

National Housing Resource Center 

846 North Broad Street, 2nd Floor 

   Philadelphia, PA 19130-2234 

 

[DATE] 

Senator [Senator first] [Senator last] 

[Office address line 1] 

[Office address line 2] 

Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Senator [Senator last]: 

The benefits of housing counseling are well established by now. Borrowers who receive pre-purchase 

counseling are significantly less likely to become seriously delinquent
1
 and borrowers who become 

delinquent and receive foreclosure prevention counseling are more likely to receive an affordable 

modification and to remain current after receiving a modification.
2
 In the context of housing finance 

reform, reductions in delinquencies and defaults mean greater protection for the Mortgage Insurance Fund 

(MIF) and, ultimately, taxpayers. In addition to protecting taxpayers, though, building housing counseling 

into housing finance reform would increase access to affordable mortgage credit for all creditworthy 

borrowers, which should also be a goal of housing finance system that includes an explicit taxpayer 

guarantee. Accordingly, the below-signed non-profit housing counseling agencies and supporters of 

housing counseling urge you to support the housing counseling amendments to S. 1217 (Johnson-

Crapo) that were proposed by Senator Brown. 

The amendments proposed by Senator Brown would make several key changes to Johnson-Crapo: 

 Would add reporting to the Board of Directors on the effectiveness of housing counseling to the 

duties of the Advisory Committee of the Federal Mortgage Insurance Corporation (FMIC); 

 Would include encouraging borrowers and approved entities to work with HUD-approved 

housing counseling agencies to the responsibilities of the FMIC’s Office of Consumer and 

Market Access; 

 Would include encouraging borrowers and approved entities to work with HUD-approved 

housing counseling agencies to the FMIC’s general duties and responsibilities; and 

 Would require servicers to refer all delinquent loans to a HUD-approved housing counseling 

agency as early as is practicable. 

As Congress considers revamping our nation’s housing finance system, it is critical to strike a balance  

between protecting taxpayers by ensuring responsible lending and protecting the American dream of 

                                                      
1
 See, e.g., Neil S. Mayer and Kenneth Temkin, Pre-Purchase Counseling Impacts on Mortgage Performance: 

Empirical Analysis of NeighborWorks America’s Experience, March 7, 2013 (finding that homeowners who 

received pre-purchase counseling and education were one-third less likely to become 90-plus days delinquent than 

homebuyers who did not). 
2
 See., e.g., National Foreclosure Mitigation Counseling Program Congressional Update, October 22, 2013 (finding 

that homeowners who received foreclosure prevention counseling through the National Foreclosure Mitigation 

Counseling (NFMC) program were more than twice as likely to receive a mortgage modification than homeowners 

who did not receive NFMC counseling and were 67 percent more likely to remain current on their mortgage 90 days 

after receiving a modification). 
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homeownership by ensuring that well-qualified borrowers have access to affordable mortgage credit. 

Housing counseling is the bridge between these twin goals. With your support for Senator Brown’s 

proposed housing counseling amendments, we can ensure a housing finance system that is both sound and 

fair. 

Sincerely, 


